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v-J" w····· .1 (., 
FH: fh1s 1s Frances Hensley, Department of H1stcry, Marshall 
ih1s 1s another 1n a series 
describe y our work background, an , when y o u first went to work 
what kind of Jobs you've had, when v □u Joined the un1 □n, why you 
MM: Do vou want us to start with work n1st □ry prior t □ J □ 1n1ng 
I began work around, between my Junior and senior 
1 did resturant work When 1 got out of 
and l came back here, 1 ... back t □ Clarksburg 
after I graduated from high sch □□\ 1·hen 1 went back to working 
at the same resturant. I then went to work, ah, changed J □bs 
that August and worked 1n another res t urant. l started as a curb 
service waitress and ended up as a cook and waitress part-time. 
J.S tile t l. fft(:2 ,. I gc:it. tT1ar··t'lf.?d 
shortly after that I started working 1n a Five & Dime store and 1 
worked until May when I was pregnant an □ t □o sick to work, I 
qu 1 t.. 
husband had been out of work and those times were reai bad and 
they were h1r1ng at Ma1denform. 1 went tu Employment Security 
Office and got my ap □ l icat1 □ n 1n and I think I cal led every day 
to see 1~ l was going to be n1red. 
scored h1gh on the tests they had gave me or Fe it sure that I 
hi:.•.Ci" The·.,,- tD 
came to work as 5□□ n as l d1d. Of those 11 □ e?□ le one person 
1 was .... and when they c i u~~G. the first group 
that they s eve red from tne plant. tne other 9 Nent w1th1n ~ or 3 
But my, ci= a te rm af continued emp l oyment l had to J □ ln 
I thin k I □ robably would have an, wnetner l nae to or 
Had of been sh □□ □~f1cer l'm sure I would nave. 
Mi·•!: It was International Ladies Garment Workers 
Unions Local 416. I •. , 1 attended my first union meeting, i was 
probably January 1~~; because I had, ... and at that meeting the 
president and some of the other □ eople, the business agent was 
bitching and griping because nobody came to the union meetings. 
Ah, I informed them that 1t was my first meeting and 
didn t I ike them talking about tne membership not 
attending the meetings and everything l 1ke that and l told them, 
I asked them 1+ they knew now I knew tha t f was in the union~ 
dues were going t □ he checked out. That was tne only way I 
So out of that, out □~ my 
first un1 □n meeting the Education Committee was started and that, 
everyt1me we got n ew members after that they 'd they mE?t out 
back on lunch hour and informed the new people ac □ut coming 1n to 
the union. Our meetings have been pretty well 
FH: Did tn ev put you 1n charge of the Education Committee? 
l·•k.i, 110. L ·1 a u 'J h :i. n g ., y ] I don ' t tn1nk they hac enough faith 
1n mi:::  \::hen. Ah, l ater on though 1 became an Dff1cer and servea 
severed I was still a shop steward. 
r had run for president and 
that capacity for several years, too. Thats ~ v first □ccas1 □n, 
1t was 73 when the halt 
shouldn ' t admit t □ this but 
these years mv children were growing 
up'·' 
· , ·1 ·.·
1
• •.~ • .·,·,· •. -~.·.· •. 1..:.,,,-.. ·.·.·.•.:.,.-1L.·.·.1 •,:. ,·. •.·.·., r.·.j,,~ •. -.•.·.~.· rnv unemr.Ji □ •.1ment. I clE•C 1uE;c .~.,. _ 1 - _ ... 
I ') l,..i.!] 
u.nt 1 ·1 
r had been saying to the company \ et t 1···1 (?. 
younger, course the older girls went, 
had the right t □ work and I 
· ·, · .• ·, .... •1.; .. , .... ·· ·;1·· ·s.c:,1n1:::>th1nc~ 
1 ike- - -the newer girls with maybe some 11t~1~ ~~u~ L 
work and I'd go home. But~ ah, I decided when, course my time t □ 
be severed and all that but I wanted to stay n □me awhile so you 
know Employment Security requires that you put down al 
lies about all these place s that you ' ve been putt □ work but 
every so often they d □ actually send you out and y □u have to go. 
because when 1 put, ah, down references and ail that and my 
experiences, I put down all my un ion ac1t1v1t1es and I never got 
Ah, while 1 was stil 
L1naudib i eJ and I've been active 1n 
that body ever since. Even while l was ... after I was severed 
from Local 416 I transferred my membership to Local ~~~ in 
Grafton, continued paying dues although 1 reaped no benefits from 
it or anything, continued to serve as an officer and I'm stil an 
Ah, I think my most rewarding tn1ng this 1s where I 
work, in my capacity the first Labor ~ederat1on as a delegate and 
all that, then with Imrnalgamated Clothing W□rKers whicM any 
international that had me come 1n to town, ah, being a volunteer 
and helping 1n □rgan1z1ng drives 1s when 1 1 1n September, n □ June 
of 1977 J □ e Powel 1 called me and told me there was a J □ b 
available at Human Resource Development Foundation and told me 
what 1t was and if l wanted 1t call Homer K1nc~1d anytime, he 
said 1t was okay. ~ae knew mv work through t~e Central G□dy and 
So I took the J □b. 
ist 1t b l ew my m1nd cause worKed as a tempora ry 
empi □yee and then 1n October , l~ □vember, that ' s when I became a 
permanent employee but then 
we're given each quarter which our vacation what we have due 
and ... and our sick leave and it, 1t about blew my mind because 
nobody had been there over 2 years and the organization had been 
1n existence 11 or 12 years when I went to work there and I 
though;,people are either awfully good here and they get better 
jobs or the p lace is so bad to work that they leave. 
th:i.nk :L+ r t,2·1 you that in September 13, 1979 we held an 
e lection with the State 1 ah, Department of Labor and were 
certified as a union. think that mi ght te ll you what the 
And I think we ' ve grown n □w, ah, 1n ~ct our o ld est 
bargaining un:Lt person now has 9 and a half years senor1ty . And 
I've been there since June of 57. I even had t □ fight r!aughsJ 
to get my senority at the right age, but ~ d1d get it. 
FH: Ah, Mary, you sa id that, ah, tha ~ y ou worked at the 
i·1la i den+ Dt~m pi a.nt u.n ti. i :t 97::J, Did the plant close then? 
No, i.t closed a year later. I was Just, there was 90 left 
when I was severed and then a year later the plant completely 
When I s tart ed in 1957 there was over 400 working in th~ 
They had a plant downtown and an annex across the river. 
FH: What haopened to the plant? 
because 1 don't know, tne union failed us. :·he first 45 people 
that were severed the union failed to claim, put 1n a claim +or 
TRA I bel 1eve tnat, we didn ' t get 1t but ~h~ second group did and 
that's the, for imports hurt your industry how you get .; ~--,L 1 ... n 
FH: Did tha t exist in 73? 
That was a l read y 1n effect 1n bu t they Just tailed 
to apply f □ r 1t 1 tor the first 45 that was severed 1 we didn't get 
1 t" 
FH: Ah, and y □ u said that, you said that after you! ah, left, 
[pause] I, I'm not sure I'm right but after you left ILG that y□u 
continued pa y ing your dues whil e you were employed? 
I continued paying my dues to Loca l 416. 
Mmrn-·-hmm. I continued paying my 
dues then till Local 416 no longer existed and I transferred mv 
membership to the ILGWU Local in Grafton and I continued my 
membership there until 1t-Jf:::li unt.i. I became a member of the 
FH: And that was something we were talking about earlier, ah, 
American Federation □f Teachers? 
probab:y hear me say HRDF later on that's what we all cal it, 
ah, is a conglomerate □ + different people at different work 
situations we have~ ah, we have [inaudible] we have instructors, 
we have what you would call socia l workers, we have counselors, 
that was Just the union that was broad enough based for us. 
BM: It 1s the union that people that w□ r~ for HRDF belong to 
l, 
We do have a union Job. 
FH: Did you organize that~ 
I h .::1 'i p ed to " 
at that time and I wasn't approached in the beg1nn1ng. l 
probably, Mike al r eady knew my senti men ts and l think they 
probably thought the y would leave me alo n e that ma ybe 1 might get 
the blame for it. I ah, but I think it had only been, they had 
chairperson of the □rgan1z1ng committee and then l was, we l 1 
served as president 1n a sense 1 I wa3 their first president and 
continued to be that. 
two elections since then. 
FH: Did you tell me that date earlier Mary? 
I said September 13, 1979. 
I think ah, Homer Kincaid was absolutely certain that we were 
going to lose the e l ection, ah, one of our most active members 
right now, ah, we had here down as a no-vote, she was serving as 
vice-president of the local and is currently the treasurer 1 we 
had here d o wn as a no-vo te prior t □ the election an d he pulled 
one of these people tricks t he day bef ore the election and sne 
informed him right then that she was going tne next day and vote 
Bo we. we had, ah [laugnsJ 1 work the same job 
since I been there and when the organ121ng was go in g on I was 
given a five dollar ra ise 1 I went t □ a union meeti ng, course we 
had already paid our initiation and everything, us that were 1n 
the committee. 1 went to the union meeting and I took the raise 
and the told them I just got a five dollar raise, Homer and ah, 
Dick Sams came to my offices and gave me the raise, course the 
union wasn't mentioned. Dick did mee t witn me one time, ah, told 
me his sentiments towards the unionry an, bunch of stuff i ike 
/ 
t!ii3.t. He sa1d subJect ot the fact he woul □ rather n □t be known 
And I would have, ah, 
because that came about as a result, Mike Snaggle happened to be 
in this area and he was 1n Barber Cuunty they nave a loc al 
establ 1shed union there and r was work1ns 1·ucker County tnat day 
and somehow Homer put Mike Snaggle and I together i n Garber 
the, the AFT 1n Barber County, ah, works for HRDF but I got a 
call the next day and I was to put down every minute of my time 
"" ..•. .• .l 
•:::\J IU v✓ ith m·/ 
that's when he to l d me all that and to\d me to do 1t and I said 
I'll play your sillv 1 ittle games, I'll spend an hour each 
day writing down everywhere 1 go and I had to leave a 11st when r 
left my otfice if r was going to be out of the office; I had to 
leave al ist of everywhere I was going and a phone number where 1 
could be reached. I played their silly games but we still won 
BM: Wha t were you doing at that point, Mary? 
MM: r ... I ah, am supervisor for Section 8 l1naudib1eJ and r had 
seven counties I worked in. But never before we started 
organzing I Just informed my supervisor that I'd be 1n 1 ike 
But after, when we started organ izing , I had to 
leave a 1 ist of every place I was going that day, 
Refresh my memory. Isn't HRDF an outgrowth of AFL-CIO? 
HRDF is a private, non-profit organization soley 
owned by the state AFL-CIO. 
FH: 5□ it was the state AFL-CIO that .. . 
It wasn't the stat2 A~L-CIO that caused us to organize. 
It was the Director of HRDF. 
FH: But still HRDF was organized at that po1nt even though it 
was part □fan organ1zat1 □n that was owned by AFL-CIO? 
In fact~ the director was a steel worker, ah, there 
and that was HRDF was founded by, an, or came int □ being was the 
fors1ght of Miles Standish because he saw nobod y else doing the 
job and he saw a place t □ □ ut unemploy ed pe□□ le out □ + the labor 
move ment t □ work in, a, 1n such an □rgan1zat1 □n as wel 
good for other people. 
FH~ Were other, were other, ah, locations □f HRDF organized? 
FH: But were they before you? 
!'11"1: No, hu.h·--uh. 
FH: This was, this was the first then. l'his was the first of 
tl"lern. 
BM: Now when you told them about [inaudible] program, are you. 
MM: Now it ' s Ju.st to provide rent assistance t □ l □w income 
· r □ apply to an existing unit? (Mmm-hmml I know that HRDF 
runs training programs! what other kinds of things are they 
Dkay. We ,Jeia I in E1 ';";uppcirter 1t,cw-k program which ~'?inp I oyes 
AFDC mcithers; that's Aid for Dependent Children! ah, through the 
Decartment of Welfare, my program was that I would supervise AFDC 
mothers and they would be [inaudible] v~h :i. ch 
provided HRDF with income t □ pay salaries to participants and 
That•~ what it was and mv crew □ + people was 
BM: Has it changed any witn the, with the changes 1n welfare 
regulations recently and the work +are stuff? 
~ourse mv □ rogram 1s ending. 
□ f the work we ' ve done or anything l 1ke that but HUD has decided 
th:i.::, t.ypf.:' /,., ._. ! .. ! y the nous1n g authorit ies 
rather the West Virginia Development fund. HRDF contracts work 
u.p n 
BM: What effect will that have □n your working ? 
informed them I'd be working if I had to bump int □ Parkersburgi 
but 1 c:lon't think thi::t.t,,·:S 10 oin·~ to hi:1.p □ ,211 .3t. ,-:;,.·i ·1. 
FH: What did you do when you were at Ma1denform? Was was 1 what 
Want a good laugh? I started out as a top 
Ynu hF:tter tel us what that means. [everyone laughs] It 
worries meal ittle bit. 
I started out as a top stri □ per. I d1d several other litt le 
operations but I and I was also a crotch girl. I ... 1 was never a 
tiottcm strippEir-·. I made more money as a crotch gi r l than I did 
as a top stripper. 
l don't know what a top stripper does, Mary ' L eive1~yone 
MM: A top stripper ah, puts binding and iac e and sets the straps 
A crotch girl sets crotches 1n panties. but 
pe□pie used t □ get a big \ augh out of [inaudible] what you call a 
crotch gir l or a t □p stripper or bottom stripper. 
Was this piece work? You ... you got a salary and then 
the piece work rate? 
l\•l•vi " JI I• You had a 1n1n imum you could be paid and then there was a 
standard rate and the m1n1mum was always higher, usually higher 
than the, ah, Federal minimum b ut tnen we, ah, we had t □ produce 
enough t □ maKe that minimum and the standard rate □ er standard 
h(JU.1····. a Now that wasn t hour □n a c i □ck. 
At one time for seven hours work we had t □ produce 8.7 
standard hours 1n order to make minimum and you were, you were 
rubbed if you didn't mak e that. lhat's why 1 say Ma1dent □rm I 
think 1 hearing other peop:e's comments, one of the better garment 
factories to work for. And it being one of the better ones, we 
would have been up the creek without a un1 □n. 
it. When I became shoo steward I looked back through all the 
grievance books and there was not piece rate grievances filed and 
steward than anybody e!se had before then an □ it's when ... when 1 
became shop steward then anybody else had before then and it's 
when I took the grievance in to the manager ... the p lant manager, 
for he raised ned about it .. . ab out 1t not having a leg to stand 
on and all that mularkey. l knew right then we were going to win 
the grievance, but if he just took it and cut on his desk I 
though, Oh, Mary, your wrong on this one. Cause that's the way 
it usually came out. If he raised ned, why I knew we probably 
had a ... course we knew it was going to hurt. 
FH: How ..•. how long had the sh □□ been organized? 
Ah, shortly after it was opened. I tninK 1t opened in 41 or 
,:::.ometh 1 n•~ I i k E• th.,,,1t .• I remember Mr. Reeves tell 1ng at our Local 
through thing s were s□ 1 1t could have been 44, 1n the 40s during 
the war when materials were real scarce and 1n order to get the 
plan 1n where they ah, they almost stole lumber and everything, 
everybody came through 1t was Just . ah, an, I don ' t know what 
y c:,u.',:j c.s.1 ·1 it. Everybody 1n the Clarksburg area pitching in to 
~~~ that t h e p l ant was f ix e d up. We were l o c a ted o ver the □ i d A 
GP store, it's now Coloni al Vil l a g e at the c orn e r of [inaud ibl e] 
and I think it's east Main. 
FH: Do you happen to know if Ma1denform had any, any government 
contracts during the war? Did they vary from what they were 
do :i n,~7 
Yes, the\/ 1j :i.ci. fhev made, ah, vests for 
FH: Vests for homing pigeons?! 
Ye·::;;, th•?.\/ dic:i. 
FH: fhat was part of the war effort ? 
I don't think they ever did that here. 
1n after the war but that ' s what ., .• i-, -- .• ;_i I~'/ ., 
I remember one time t □□, sometime nearly all of Maidenform's bras 
were [inaudible] pattented and ah, you know a f ter a patent's so 
old, I can remember Allouette~ that ' s the first garment they had, 
we learned all this history when y ou work at Maidenform, ah, in 
fact l ·:5e1;~,:2d i::1·1 l ouet.te at onr: tim,:2, ah, somebudy +t··om .Ln,j1.,3 C-'::\mte 
and we trained him how to make the garment. 
produce it in India and he did. We didn't have any more 
?~l 1 OW?tte. [ 1 a.ughter J But that was the garment that sold year 
at ter ye.:::1.r. It was styled a+ter maybe their +irst garment. Ah, 
Maidenform started in the kitchen with two sewing machines, I 
think the lady that started it. 
FH: H □ w about some of your background• Fannv. when you went to 
work, whsere, why? 
I first started to work 
was 1n resturant work, to□. 
1n a resturant that mv cousin owned and tnen 1n the fa: l when it 
wa s time to go back to school the famil y needed the money. ., .I. 
went t □ school for about four hours a day and then J would work 
In about August □ f 
1956 l was hired at Ill 1nois Bell as a long dis tance operator. 
At that time, ah , they used to train us for ike 2 months to be 
operators, so I was in 2 months training and then 1 went int□ 
the operators ~u I was in 2 months training and then I went 1n to 
the operating room to work as long distance. 
most about that period and I don't .... d □n ' t remember joining the 
union as soon as I came to Ill in □ is Bell but 1 do remember a 
conversation with my father about un1 □n1sm. 
basically boiled down to was that he wanted to know whether or 
de,'' and he ·5,'::l.ld, ''~.iJr.:•11 , ·/c:iu Jo:i.n '', I think at that time, ah, 
that was probably in 1956 mayb e a few months after. 
started with the company and I did join the un ion but I have to 
admit that 1 was not very knowledgeable about unions, l was not 
very interested in unions but I joined the union because that's 
what my dad said I should do and paid my dues and that was it. 
Ah, what strikes me most about my working conditions at that time 
at 111 inois Bell was that 1956 was a period when, ah, a lot of 
black people were not hired in, you know, large corporations and, 
ah, I can remember you know, a few little probiems in the office 
with, with, ah, I guess racist kind □ + things but even then 1 
didn't kn □w enough to go to the union or t □ sa v anything about 
r''..\rmy. And I was in the Army f □ r about 2 years and of course, you 
know theres no union in the Army. ah, I was in the Army 2 years 
and then after that I, after my discharge, we moved back t □ West 
Virginia for a few years and during that ti me I didn ' t work at 
Then in the 1960s I believe, maybe 63 , 64, something l ike 
the present time I have been employed 1n the telephone industry. 
Now my union invo lvement of cause, when I went back t □ the 
company, I went back to bei ng a union member again, Just a dues 
paying union member 1 ike so man y of our people are now that 
really, not really understanding what the uni □n was, what it was 
all about and I don ' t fel 1 from what I can remember of that time; 
I think I was just making 
ike so many other people and taking for granted 
the benefits that you know that I was receiving and feel 1ng 
probably like so many people did, that this was through the 
generos i ty of this great company that I work for. 
about 1974, a friend of mine who was a J □b steward in the Austin 
office in Clarksburg, in Chicago had to take the pregnancy leave 
and that left our office without a J □ b s t eward and she came t □ me 
unt1·1 I cDme bac!-:: 11 ·-::, ?~n ,j c,t t ti-,.s.t t:i.mf:? I d id n.-t kno1·~ ho~--i thE~'/ 
selected job stewards, whether they just selected, did you just 
pick somebody as a job steward, did they run for the office of 
job ·,:5t.ew,:,,.rd, v~hat ,jid ')"OU do'';:' :3he s.:::1.1d, "You on·1 '-:l have to kncn-J 
the contract and it 's no problem. You ju·;;t do it ti I ·1 I come 
back 11 • so she gave me a contract book and I took it home and I 
r-·ead it an,j I, I kind e.1+ +e.·lt like ' I could du thj_·::;; ' , you kno~~, 
stew,:::,.rd. And really 1 ike she said, there were not t □□ many 
problems at first, but then~ a h, we nad some girls that had been 
t h e compa n y was 1n the practice 
that time to have college kids come and work during t~e summer 
the girls had decided that sne did not want t □ g □ hack (end of 
Uk .::,.v • 
grievance in for the young lady that was a term operator, the 
chief operators name at that time was Mrs. Garrety and she was a 
real nice lady~ sne 1 iked me a lot, she had put me in for a 
promotion; as a matter of tact I had been working there as essay 
unti l that timer was in to get a promotion and go to the 
business office, a service rep. All this be f ore I filed the 
grievance for the term operator. When I filed the grievance for 
the term operator there, ah, there was some problem with their 
contract because it did not speak as to whether □r not, ah 
had the same kinds of rights and everything as the regular 
It said something to the fact that they could hire 
them for so long and then I guess for as l o ng as the company 
needed them; I don't remember the terminology exactly. Put I do 
remember the grievance was, you know we didn't al 1 win at first 
step and we didn't win at second step because the company was 
s aying they had no obl 1gati □n to keep her □n past, you know, 
September and at that time I remember referring i t up f urther and 
being told by the union that she was just a term operator, v□u 
In other words, the girl was not a regular employee with a 
lot of senority and so we would not pursue it, you know, further. 
She did, ah, she was, you know, she was let go then at t he end of 
thcc? '.-summet•• .. The company did say they would take her back again 
when they were hiring again and some time after, maybe 4 or 5 
months, she did get to come back to work as a regular em□ loyee. 
Just a matter that they needed peo□ le and she was □ ual 1f1ed, 
□~ s□me suoerv1s□rs that 
Garrety in particular whereas we had always been □ n friendly 
terms and ah, I guess we still were □ n friendly terms but there 
was a kind of, ah, a coolness there and it was noticed. You 
know, and I felt what I was doing was the right thing and if 
- -· ·'-I ILJ •- :i.ki=:1 it 
that's Just tough. I felt that same way and as a matter of fact 
I was kind ot upset with the union right after that grievance 
because I felt like even though the girl was term that it shou l d 
have been taken further. And I Just kind of then got more 
involved 1n to my contract t □ try t □ understand it more and to 
try to, you know, it wa s like I want ed to see it, why it was that 
we, why something more couldn't have been done for her. 
after that episode my family transferred to Clarksburg , West 
And when I got t □ Clarksburg, I was hired in as an 
operator of course and I worked at C & P 1·e1ephone as an 
operator for some time. Ah, l paid my union dues and you know, 1 
joined the un ion and paid my union dues because that was 
something that I just was accustomed to doing. 
not ti:J □ OVf.:r 1 y I did attend union + r□ in 
time t □ see what was going on but 1 was not active. I d:i.d not 
ah, maybe three years after we're in Clarksburg , maybe two or 
three years after l was back to work in Clarksburg, I put in for 
a leave of absence, an educational leave an □ an, we're entitled 
to take a years' educational leave and as long as there's a job 
that you're able to do, and if that job is available, then the 
company has an obligation to rehire you. 
to come back to work to mak e a long store snort, the company 
·said, ''We cJcln., t h.:::\.ve a. job \/OU c .c=tn iJc; ,,,,::i we:~-- ,,·,,:= not gcl:ln,-; tu takt.?. 
'y'OU b c:,1c k " • Rightly or wrongly I took that very personal because 
I felt they didn't have anv J □ bs that I wasn ' t able to dG and so 
left under the ... wit h the understanding tna t as l □ ng as they had 
a job l would be taken back. It d1d not say it has to be a Job 
that is traditionally a females job or a job that is 
traditionally a black persons JOb or a J □b that 1s traditionally 
_;_ l- - ..i. . 
\.. I le\'··· 
so I kind of pursued it on t h at bas is that 1 was able t □ d □ jabs 
that they had and I ex □ ected t □ be hired. 
FH: What year was this? A□□ r □ximately wnat year was thi 
About, that was about u years ago. Ab out 8 years ago, maybe 
n □ t even that long. 
that time the compan y was responsible for paying ha l f ot your, 
the y still pay half of your telephone s e rvice. 
c ertain things you were still entitled to because vou were not 
really severed from the company-- y □u were on leave. 
contacted the union president up here 1n Llarksburg at that time 
to find out what the union c o uld do for me and I think it was 
Mike Lewis was president then. He called me back and asked me 
what was wrong and course I was yelling and screaming about the 
company saying they weren't going to take me back, they were 
going t □ take me back and al 1 that stuff 1 and what was the union 
S□ he told me that was not a member of the union 
longer an empl o yee but he would take the 
grievance and see what would happen. 
short, I was not, the grie v ance was taken and it was heard at 
first and second steps and then after that it was turned down at 
the third step because the company still maintained there was no 
jobs there, so therefore they had fulfilled their obligations, 
yt.Ju k ncM ~ if then•:? wa·=.:; a job somf.?p i 2"1ce an,j l cou. I cl f i ·1 ·1 it , they 
would have offered it to me. I talked, at that time when they 
denied the grievance, they didn't deny it when they refused to 
settle with me at the second step of the grievance procedure l 
called the then 3ta~i representa~i v e for CW~ in Wes t V1 rg1nia and 
th-:::,t t :i.m t,· I . , . 1 •• -•• · I, '· ·• ·t 
I was and where I was working and what l was and that I was 
interested in g □ 1ng back to work and, ah, the company did not, 
did not seem to be able t □ do anything for me. And he called me, 
said he would check and c~: me back 1n a few dfayS and he did. 
When he cal led me back he said, that was the time when they were 
trying t □ get women in tn non-traditional tvpe J □bs. 
was eight years ago or ten years ago, I was like in my late 3Us; 
course now I 'm 1n my late 40s, right ' 
have got some jobs as l 1neman if v □ u want t □ be al 1ne person, 
ah, you know, climb the pole and you kn □w, d □ whatever they do 
And I was just really, 
I was annoyed because when I was real young I was kind of a 
tomboyish person but now you know, that ' s ... this is past. I h -3.ci 
my kids and my husband would have been up in arms at that time if 
I said I'm going to go out and be a l ine person and not only 
that, but I felt that's not what I want to be and they had other 
jobs and I'm entitled t □ those other jobs so that's what I'm 
going to hold out for. :=.~;o I to·1 d thr::,:m I d :i.c; nDt c: i i.mb, 
not c:1 imbE=:d +r·om thi."-" t1m,"?. t.ha.t. I w.s.s E•. you.n 1;;; gi.t·l I ,ji,j not 
ah, see what he could do with my grievance. 
See, there was nothing that he could do because the 
company was right. T--' \.J make a 
could not pursue tnat any further f □r me because tMe company was 
maintaining we haven □ jobs. We do have one in Charleston as a 
l 1ne person □r some J □bs in Charleston as al inepers□ n and since 
you won't take those jobs 1 we have fulfil led our contractual 
ii C:) t: 
to be i n, you know, the area that v □u were 1 vou had left. So 
that was as far as the union could go w1tn tnat and of course, 
did later get my job back and I got back pav but l got 1t through 
Human Rights Commission and the c □ m □ anv did reinstate me. 
And r think it was kine of that 
whole hassle that I had to go through with the telephone company 
I t.h :i. nk ,.;;i I CJt o+ YCJi.J WC) l'--k 
company and you know things are going along pretty good and v □ u 
kind of have pretty good benefits, you don't have any trouble 
with people hassling you too much; you think, 'this is a nice 
company to work for-they really like me and that ' s why they're 
unpleasant episode to really make you aware that hey, this 1s 
something you're taken f □ r granted ana you better get in here and 
find out what's going on. And that's kind of what I did. I c.1 i.d 
ask to be trained for J □b steward after that I came back to work 
and I had been really active since that time. 
shortly, ah, shortly after that maybe less than a year 0tter that 
that I was trained to be a 
~t:h:3~)1 ater in our ·1 oca·1 
.... , , ___ ~ _ __,, 
Job steward and, ah, maybe 6 or 7 
we needed ah, a chairperson, for 
someone to be chairperson for the equity committee and Mike 
assigned me to chair that committee and that's kind of the Job 
steward thing and then that chairing that committee kind of got 
J think it was the C□mmun1 cat1 □n Wor k ers □ t ~merica held t he ir 
very first Na t ional Women's Conterence and l was the equity 
to send me to that because that's o ne of the thtngs, you know, 
a chairperson o f that kind of committee would need 
S□ L sent mv reservation 1n ; they had 
News, we get a news l etter from the international once a month and 
had application blanks and everything 1n there and t □ l □ about the 
workshops and what they were going t □ be doing and everything. 
This was in Minneapol 1s. 
and when 1 received notification tnat I would be accepted t □ 
number of d □ l lars registration and a ll that, you know, tnat kind 
So I went t □ my supervisor's phone and I called Mike 
Lewis and asked him about, you know, some funding t □ attend this 
conference and being the chairperson of that committee I felt, 
well, it would be very easy for him t □ appoint met□ attend that 
and, ah, see that I received the funds. 
be prepared to tell them what you want, maybe the membership will 
that up would have bee n too late f □r met □ get the registration 
in and al ·1 that. 
and maybe I should not have, but r did and I think it motivated 
iiH?, E-i··,- "-'1 1-e I i· h "JI l ..• +--,1 J· 1 t •- ·1• 1 :L '·· t=:· . t-,. ,_ <:::."'. -· '.::> - • ... I, - 7,j h \, ·, ·- :::; '-- . l"•.  ins□ many other instances when 
you have to send someone some place en short notice you can make 
those kinds of adm1nistrat1ve decisions. Y DU. c a.n •:;,:iet vuu.r 
executive hoard together and v□ur executive board can make that 
kind of administrative dec1s1 □n and 1 +elt that that was 
something that could have been done at tnat time. 
So I stayed active and I, ·-'··· -:;;I.Ii' I' m trying to think □ + how I got 
FH: Y □ u did not get to go? 
did not get to go to that con fe rence 
L ... 
BM: Did you send anvb □□ Y 1 then? 
As a matter of fact, we had never sent 
anvone to a women 's conference. 
1-·b: Had n('2Vi2r. 
Dh. 
FG: The first time we sent someone to a women's conference was l 
think, after I ran for vice-president. No, maybe 1n, maybe n □ t 
then; I can't remember when we first sent someone t □ a women's 
cDn·ff.-?.rence. The first person I do know from our local to attend 
a women's conference, I think I was one of the people; I think we 
sent three people and I'm trying t □ remember if I was 
vice-president at the time or not, I really can't remember now. 
But that's been ah, I would say three years ago. 
people to a district women's conference. ft was a conference 
that was held at Penn State. But at that time I had kind oi 
when that came about, I asked that we send some people and 
brought that on the floor and everything and that I was supported 
and we did send three people to that. Then ah, the next women's 
conference that was held at Penn State, I had become president of 
my local and had been appointed to the District Committee on 
Women 's Concerns and went not only to part1c1pate in the 
conference but I had attented earlier to help plan that 
i 
'l/ 
conference on the district rhe0 the last conference that 
I attended on the district level I did the same thing. 
help plan that conference and I attended the conference as a 
participant and a speaker. Now back 1n Mav the Communi cation 
Workers of America held their 2nd annual women's conference and 
i '.! I attended that conterence and felt very good about 
attending that conference because not only did I attend but I was 
appointed to be mv representative! my district representative on 
the national committee. rheref □re, l helped plan the second 
annual women 's conference and then r ~w~ t □ attend 1t as a 
And so, I ... I've made some progress and I'm very 
excited about it. But, still a lot of work to d □, you know, 
because I think the women's conference's are really nice and the 
women's conference's you know, have a women's conference and a 
minority conference and all that and I think it's really great 
but I think the things we have to work toward as unionists is the 
time we won't need any conferences and any kind □ + special 
conferences or anything but just a un1 □n c □nterence. 
FH: What's the ah~ percentage of women in the CWA? 
FG: I think .... (roughly) I don't really know, but I think we 're 
There was a time whe n we had more women in CWA 
than men and I think that's because there was so many o□ erat □rs 
at one time was I don't know how many thousands of operators we 
had but with the technology that TSPS, the kind of technology and 
everything it's really cut down the number of jobs women hold. 
FH: Ah, when you .... when you graduated from high school and you 
went. to work for I l 1 i no i. s Bel 1 ~ d :i. d you 9D L:ik E: t.l,E! test at tl-1E? 
Bell offices or employment □ff:i.ces? 
I had taken the test before I graduated from h:i.gh school . 1 
had taken a test at an employment office that was run by Illinoi s 
bi?l I • I had been referred there by my c ounse l or 1n high sch □□ l 
who had, had told me, 1 had kind of a rou gh time last year in 
high school because I had t □ work fulltime t □ he1p support my 
family and it was really touch and go there f □r·awhile as t □ 
whether □r not it was rea~l y important e no ugh for met □ . . .. to 
You know, cause i was wearing mvsel f out and I 
had a very sensitive, very c a ring counselor wh o to1d me if you 
: 'I'! 
••J .I. I ' he l □ you get a goo d J □b once y ou ge t out 
And I ... I di d an d s h e ke p t her p r omise. 
arrangements for me to be interviewed before I graduated and 1 
a.11 d I !r4 .:=,. ~~. i. n t er-·\/ 1 E:: 1r,1 E~ d .::"t. n c1 t: E? ·::::. t. i:!:! d ~ .~\J h i::;:~ n 
frDrn h :Lgh ·ci,C h DCi "i r k '") 1:::.w t 1- :::, t [ ~',/ "'1i : ·1 r·! hp ~ ~t"'•k ·i , ... i~ .::.i -l" ... I - - I . .. . \ ....... , .. J ...... ~~~'._~'c _, ....... Il I 1.noj_::; 
I had alread y been accepted and a date given, you know, as 
to when I had to report to work. And thi s was a time when, ah, 
in the country, why I guess it was all over the country; I don ' t 
really knDw but I know in that part i cular area at that pa~ticular 
time they were only taking in that kind of a J □b blacks on ; 
/ . / 
minority women who had college . 
bic?tt,-2r to w□ r--k c:\t :i:·I1 j_nci:i.;; Pi0:! I. 
FH~ So, it was unusual for y ou to get that job? 
I think I got that Job through the help of my couselor. 
feel very certain that that was it. 
J 
FH: Did y□u work with ••. wi t h, ah, very many .•.. were there very 
many black operators at the time you went there in '56, I think 
it was, were there verv many women that you worked with in close 
pro:-: irnity to·~· 
Not tha.t you c:au Id te I ·1 . There were blacks but it was a 
time when you hired the very fairest skinned black people you 
could and I guess you kind □ + that way eased them 1n, you kn □w 1 
so people didn't notice its□ much. There were some darker 
skinned persons i 1ke myse!f but not a whole lot. 
pretty big company at that time. 
FH: When you left, when ... wnen ... how iong were you with Il l inois 
FG: I was Illinois Bell ah, l would sayry t Mree v ears the f i rst 
t. :i. mi::-: .. 
FG: It was during the time we had the manua i switchboard, the 
• ••••• •• • 1 ••• 
Yl.:.".7,:::i.i i n 
FH: and did you have, ah, a piece rate □r you had t □ dos□ many 
No, there was nothing like that . We got a flat salary. 
I'm trying to remember what it was. It seems t □ me that $48 
standing out in my mind. It seems that, that we must have made 
$48 a week if that's possible 1 but you know it just like that, 
that's what I made. But at the time that was 
Why, I think I was rich, you know .. 
t □ me that ' s what we made a week was $48 for straight pay. 
Course we worked weekends and you kn □w 1 evenings and y □u always 
got shift differential if you had to work past a certain time. 
FH: When you said your father was, ah, supportive of your union 
involvement, (yeah) has your family been supportive? 
supportive and he expressed that to me in many, many ways. But 1 
have been married 26 years now and my husband knows me well 
enough to know that if I really want t □ do something, I'm going 
to do it and so the 1 the l 1ttle, ah, arguments became less and 
less and less and I think once realized that it was something I 
really cared about and 1 real)y wante□ to d □ then he d1d become 
FH: By the time you became really active, where yo u were having 
to spend, what would be your spare ti me □r your □++ work hours 
doing union things were your, now old were v□ ur children bv then? 
They were still young~ 
Still pretty young. 
children have been supportive. My children have attended classes 
with~?t at t he labor federation, labor ciasses. 
think it was the last general election. mv s □n went out and 
handbilled people w1tn me and worked al day long wit h me, ah, at 
th e polls and it's got to the point now where he wi ll ask me, 
really getting involved 1n it and I ... y □u know 1 I think it's 
FH: Are they all that supportive? Are they all union, do they 
think union and .... (yes) So that when they get jobs and stuff 
My daughter works 1n Heck's 1n 
Grafton and about 5 or 6 months ago somebody came out of Heck's 
in Grafton and handbilled them. Some union had it, I think it 
was steel worker' s, I'm not sure what union it was~ but,~~~ 
people who are no t in\/ C} ·1 \/ F:!d v-i :i. th .1-;.... .... '-l I l-::' 
difference between one union and another union. 
And they asked my 
that. But we do ne.:-:!d a un :i. on uut hE?l"e ' ' • 
say, ah, Mildred was approached a couple of times, you Know, 
they ' ve asked her questions a couple □ + times because that union 
mailing or someth i ng and r ight away Heck ' s started to tr y to do 
things that would counteract any interest t n e1r emplo y ees might 
have in join i ng a union. rhey, ah, s t arted a ~ew plan whereby 
c:;+ + 
them t hat the y r ea! y □ idn ' t need a u n ion. So, an~ my daug h ter 
Heck ' s i s g o od t □ us becaus2 a u ni on can ·t d o a n ythin g 
-- ... ,; . .J 
·::;)d . .i. 1 ... ! 1_1 u . -::::. , 
Which :i.;:; tt-·ue. But it was, it ' s an attenpt t □ make the employees 
feel that they're better off without a union. 
Do household responsibil it1es and childcare responsibil 1ties 
prevent a lot □~ women from becoming active in their unions ? 
Whi;::.m the women around y□u. 
work who have not become active, has t h at been a motivating 
I thi nk 1t takes a certain kind □ f male 
partner 1n order f or you t □ be active. Ah, I ' ve had very 
Had he s aid you're not going anywhere, 
I'm not going to take you tonight, I would have crawled if I had 
to. But he never did that. Bv the way, i've been married 
thirty-three years. Ah ... (Was your husband a union man?) Yes. 
Before we ever married he belonged to SEAW. He was involvved in 
But that ne v er turned nim titter t owards the unions 
□r anything like that. 
He did al ittle bit □ f everything. But, ah, I started 
work in 56, an, my oldest s□n was born in 52, my youngest s□n in 
1_· , .. : 
•~.i ._I Q So, the youngest □ne was pretty young when I started. 
in fact, my husband f □r the first 2 or 3 years did the 
I was the bread winner. 
if ..• if I have t □ help earn the wages and d □ ike ma ea man has 
t □, why shouldn't I assume part of tnat r □ le □ r be ai lowed t~r 
attend union meetings. I think my first function that I 
went away from home was probably around 1959. 
educational conference for the ILG in Huntington and was gone I 
think, two nights. And it was on a weekend and I got through 
that successfully so nothing ever came □ f it after that. 
needed t □ go I, but I think t □□ 1 ah, I always prepared my family 
for my being away. I cooked food that could be readily warmed up 
S□ they didn't suffer from my being away. 
FH: Did family and friends criticize you f □r being away on 
union, □n some union related. ah .. •. 
I don't know whether any of the neighbors 
did or not, probably but n □ one's told me. 
FH: How about you, Fanny? 
sister-in-law that made comment to me one time to the fact that I 
should stay home and I was leaving mv mo ther-in-law's house and 
And she 
you get up and l eave. If you did something, I wouldn't have to 
go so much". And that was th~ end of that. Now my immediate 
family, children, I don't remember them ever having them being 
con cerned about the +act that I was, you know, very 1nv□ lved. As 
first and why did I want to do this and why was l doing it, you 
know, that kind of a thing. but I a □ +eel that, that once he 
realized that it was something 1 reaily wanted x □ do - • ••N .,J ,-::I. I ll .. l t. fl c.'•. t 1 
would continue to do it, ah, he backed □ + + and 1 have to take 
part □ f the blame for his attitude mvsel f □ ecause I was a 
traditional wife/mother type. Never, 1 never went any place 
overn1gnt, I never left the Mouse Without maKing sure mv husband 
knew where I was. took the kids every place, 
But that's a role that I 
is what l imposed on myself, but by the same token, when I got 
ready to unburden myself from that role, he wasn't quite ready 
for me to change, you know. It was l ike I was changing and right 
in the middle of the script. I had said I was going t □ do this, 
this, this, and this and then I 1N, '" UH I , Uc:i.i,N.1•:. 
the wav, I think ·r ..- ·; '\ j. i I I want to do this, this, and this 
and it took, it was quite a wh1 ~e but he became very suoportive 
and n □ w he is my main supporter. 
FH: But you mentioned to me earl 1er that, that □ther ce□ple 
criticized you for going away from home, 1eaving your children 
that I seem to be gone a lot. You know, why don't I stay home, 
am I not tired of ding that and ah, it ... it's because they don ' t 
under~,t-::i.nd . T h ey feel that it's .... it's ah, I don't know; 
fr i. Vi ·1 OU S , Maybe they think it's, ah, it ' s fun g □ 1ng some place 
to ha\/f? + u.r, • And I Just wish l could pacK them up and taKe them 
to this convention with me next week so they cou l d ~~~ how much 
.•·:•1 .. · ,A r ... , I l'" 1.t '1····~ ,) = ••• ~ '.::) '··· 
night, v □ u d □n't ever have a sm1.1e □n your face but 1t is not fun 
It is work and it's something that I choose to a □ and 
very positive results of it. continue t □ d □ it. 
